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[For the Delaware Inquirer.Jfou%s' Department THE GREAT PRIZE FIGHT.

T1IK RELEASE OF IIEENAN—ATTEMPTED 
ARREST OF SAYERS.

A Maniac in
allair has been going

{ Woods.—A very singular
in the neighborhood 

of the Michoud Plantation, about thirteen miles 
below the city, forborne days pust, which was 

The Manchester (Eng.) Examiner, of the 9th finally wound up yesterday by the arrest of the 
inst., contains the following account of the principle actor, 
binding over and relcu9e of Hecnan, as report- It appears that for 
ed yesterday by telegraph: j riding along the road

During the whole of Friday evening Heenan question have been somewhat taken back by 
held a “levee" in Mr. Hilton’s (head constable's) the sudden appearance in the road of a 
office, and had the honor of an- introduction to armed with a revolver, commanding them

of the lending gentlemen of Derby.— to porceed, but to turn back and go from whence 
also a large mob outside, who grati- they came. On several occasions when per

iled their curiosity by looking at the gas lights, sons have gone by ho has shot at them, and in 
On Saturday morning Heenan was brought sotno instances barely missing his 

up before Dr. Heygate. He was represented Yesterday morning Mr. Pierce Thichand, who 
by Mr. S. Leech, from the office of Mr. Gamble, resides in that vicinity, when coming along, 
There were also several of his friends present, was accosted by the armed man, who, we be- 
who had arrived that morning by mail train lievo, shot at him. However, tins gentleman, 
from London. The members of the “fourth coming up to the city, made a report of the do-
estate" were also in great force. ings of the mysterious roadsman, and asked to

Mr. Whiston, Magistrate’s clerk, addressing have the fellow arrested.
Ileenan, said : You, John Heenan,are brought Accordingly, officer Ruth, of the third dis- 

tho information of John Shaw, who trict police, was despatched with Mr.Thieband, 
says, from information that he has received, and soon arrived at the spot, where, as usual, 
namely—that a prize fight is likely to take the armed man made his appearence, andcom- 
l'lace in the county of Derby, between Tlios. mnnded them to stop. The two found e 
Savers and John Heenan, and that a riot is siderable dfllculty in arresting the fellow, who 
likely to occur in the said county, he requires kept his eyes upon them both, and avoided all 
that the said John Heenan, who is now resid- attempts made to get him safely, 
ing at Long Eaton, in the said county, may be After a great deal of financing, however, one 

juired to find sureties for good behuviour for °f them engaged him in conversation, while the 
the preservation of the public peace for six other went up behind him. When he found 
months. that he was caught, his st ruggles to get free

Mr. Leech, addressing Dr. Heygate, said he were desperate, and it was ns much as the two
appeared on the part of Heenan, having been could do to prevent him from shooting

pleated to do so by several gentlemen of the them with his pistol. While struggling he dis 
town. He (Heenan) requested him to state « barged the revolver, which, however did 
that lie had never broken the peace in this coun- «lamage.
try, and had no intention of so doing. It is The two then attempted to tie him 
true he might have made use of some harsh place him in a cart, but were obliged to call in 
laqguage, but it was done in the excitement of some other help to accomplish the feat, 
lift capture, when his passions would natural- After getting him in the cart, they were 
ly be aroused. But when they considered that obliged to brace him down securely, in order 
ho had been “hunted” as it were, out of eight l‘> keep him in. He was brought up and pine- 
counties, and his opponent, Sayers, was ni- «‘«1 in the third district lock-up, but would not 
lowed to go on with the greatest impunity, he B»ve any 
did feel sore at the treatment he was receiving, opinion of all who have seen 
If at any time he made use of expressions that 11 maniac.—N. O. Delta, 17th.
he ought not to have done he was sorry for it. ----------- »
Two respectable gentlemen of the town were 
present to give bail for his good behaviour, 
and it would be for the magistrate to fix the 
amount. The amount was always guided by 
the station in life of the parties called upon to 
find it, and he begged to inform the bench that, 
in America, Ileenan carried on the trade of a 
blacksmith. Ho hoped the bench would not 
assess the bail at a large amount.

Mr. Whiston (magistrate’s clerk) said the 
bench had agreed to take Heenan’s own recog- 
nizancs of £50 and two sureties of £25 each.—
Loud applause followed this announcement.] 
le would also add that the authorities had 

feeling in the matter beyond the preservation 
of the public pence

The Leicestershire Inspector of Police said 
he wished Heenan to understand that if he or 
Mayers came into his county and broke the 
peace, they would be taken. Mr. Fox, chief 
constable—It extends to every county in Eng
land. Mr. Leech—But they cannot now inter
fere with Mr. Heenan in any county unless he 
breaks the peace. His sureties were then sign
ed, and Heenan left the court with his friends.

A great crowd assembled outside the hall, 
and remained there for several hours. Heenan 

quietly taken the back way, through Mr.
Hilton’s house, and a cab bcirg in readiness, 
he drove olTwith his friends, intending to leave 
for London by the next train. Great praise is 
due to Mr. Hilton, head constable, for his kind 
treatment of the celebrated pugilist, anil also 
for meeting the wishes of a large number of 
the inhabitants who were anxious to have an 
interview with this would-be champion of the 
world. At an early hour on Saturday 
ing, an American artist was busy taking a 
sketch of the Town Hall, Mr. nilton’s house, 
the lock up, Heenan and Mr. Hilton, Ac.

[From the Bell’s Life.] 
first edition we stated that Heenan had 

• Derby, und 
‘ After

French Fancy Dyeing&Scoiiring
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 228 King Street,

Helmbold’s Genuine Preparation.Letter from Philadelphia.
* Philadelphia, April 23, 1800.

WOOD, EDDY A CO.’»

DELAWARE 8TATE L0TTERIE8.
CAPITAL PRIZE

*100,000!

“ HIGHLY CONCENTRATED-’
Mr. Editor :—Two three days ago, and 

bright and refulgent, 
window

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU. 
A Positive «ml Bnociflc Remedy
For DIsciihp* of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS,CIRAVEL, and 
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

‘■Heine inmiHc# the power of Digestion, nnd ex
cite* the ADSORB ENTS into healthy notion, by which the 
\\ AT ER Y OR CALCKROUS depositions, nnd nil UNNAT
URAL ENLARGEMENTS nrc reduced, as well as PAIN 
AND INFLAMMATION, und Is good for

MEN, WOMEN,OR CHILDREN.

[For the DeUwsye Inquirer.] 
Wilmington, Del., April 26th, 1800.

Mr. Editor:—Th* following is a solution of 
Historical Enigma, which appeared in 

your last issue :—“At length the array emerged 
open level, where the eye unobstructed 

by intervening wood or bill top, could range 
far and wide over the valley of Mexico. There 
it lay bathed in the golden sunshine, stretched 
uat, ns it were, in slumber, in the 
giant of hills, which clustered like a phalanx 
of guardian genii around it.”

everything out doors 
and the thermometer at

äSHERIFFALTY.BETWEEN' SECOND AND THIRD.
WILMINGTON, DEL.

N I C II o LAS J E NNV
TYESPECTFI LLY INFORMS TIIK CIT-
XX IZKN8 OK WILMINGTON mid vicinity, that having 
hiul 29 yours experience in tho
Fancy Dyeing and Scouring Business,
the hut 10 of which ho piused in the extensive establish
ment of A. 8. Mauvaise, or Philadelphia, will give partial- 
Inr nt tent ion to the

DYKING AND REFINISHING
f Good*,

Ladies and Gentlemens' Garments, tjr., Qc., ,(j c.
New discovery to dean, leaving no odor or dusty appear- 

•nee. in all kinds of good*.
CO A TS,

PANTALOONS,
Hj«it* of grease, oil, paint, wax. Ice Cream, Lemonade, Ac 

tuken oui ofuuy article without cleaning the whole, 
al ter the best ploie»«* of Pari*,

Thisdays past persons 
the plantation in rHO TIIK ELKCTORS OF NEW CASTLE 

1 COUNTY.-Fkllow Citizens : I ..her myself 
to y..ur consideration as a candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Newcastle county,subject to the nomination of the 
Democratic party.

Christiaun ILL. ftri.25

elated that it got up to 80, between the 
shine and the shade. Now, however, it is dif
ferent again, and the skies 
mud itself

The following Magnificent Schemes will be drawn by 
1, Eddy A Co., Manager*, ut Wilmington, Delaware, iu 

public, under the Huperlntendeuceof sworn Commissioners 
appointed by the Governor.

my

1muddy nnd the 
visions of

Respcctftilly,
3 J. POi

SHERIFFALTY.
H'O TIIK ELECTORS OF NKW CASTLE 
I. COUNTY.—Follow Citizens : 1 uguin otter myself 

to your consideration as a candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of New Castle county, subject to i 
Democratic party. Respectfully,

Brandywine lid, leb23

in UL90N CHANDLER.>, and ull DELAWARE LOTTERY I

CLASS NO. 262,
Draws Saturday, May 26/A, I860, 

78 Numbers—13 Drawn Ballots.
1 GRAND CAPITAL PRTZE OF 

$100,0001 

$30,000

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHU.
For Weaknesses

ies, Habits.if Dissipation, Eurly India-
Theregreen pens gone to pot.

Before this meets the eye of the reader, tho 
great question of the nation will be settled; 
and Charleston will again be only Charleston. 
As the reader and everybody else will then 
know who will be the nominee, i( is nut worth 
while for your correspondent to indulge in any 
prophecies about it. He eouldn’t guess right 
any how, so where’s the

In tiie meantime both political parties keep

Arising from Exe< 
cretion or Abîme,
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS — 
Indisposition to Rxerti.ui, |,nss of Power,
Lo** of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefiili.es*,
Dimness of TIs on. Palu in the Back.
Universal Lassitude ot the Muscular System,
Hot Hunds,
Dryness of the Skin,

of tin-
the nomination of the

a neat and superior style, «II ELI D. TALLEY.

AMERICA. 1 Prize otSHERIFFALTY. 168 Prizes of
■ JFlushing of tho Body,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,0n* *Ä",,

These symptoms, if allowed t 
cine iiivHt'ifthly removes, soon follows

I.MPOTENCY. FATUITY, EPILEPTIC KITH,
IN ONE OF WHICH THE PATIENT MAY EXPIRE 
Who can say tlmt they are 

those “DIREFUL DISEASES,"
“ INSANITY A N D CONSUMPTION.”

suffering,
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.

TIIK RECORDS OF THE INSANE ASYLUMS,
Amt the Melancholy Deaths from Consumption,

MM.E WITNRKS TO TIIE TRUTH OF TIIE ASSERTION.
THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Requires the nid of medicine to strengthen and
............. Invigorate tho System,
Which Hki.muoi.os EXTRACT OF RUCH U invariably does. 

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL.

126ritO TIIK KLECTOKM OF NKW CASTLE 
1 COUNTY,—Fellow Citizen* : I agalu offer myself 

to your consideration «s a CANDIDATS FOR TIIE OFFICE 
OF SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY, subject to tiie 
nomination of the Democratic party.

Respectfully,
New Castle Hundred,

3 Prizes of ! 0,000 
•».000 
4.000

IWAISTCOATS, 
CRA VA TS, ,\c.

u ■ -[For tho Delaware Inquirer.)
MISCELLANEOUS ENIGMA.

11 60, which this
|,810

27,040here 2,600
ISAAC GRUBB.I am composed of 132 letters.

My 8, 18, 74,91, 122, 104, 116, CO, C7, 60, 31, 
131, !b the name of a mineral found in 

Peru.
My 19,120, 93, 75, 82, 3, loi, 106, is a town

ship of Kennebec.
My 38, 59, 89, 20, 124, was u merchant of Lon

don.
My 119,88, 3, 105, 96, 49, 1, is a parish of Eng

land.
My 98, 34, 84, 2, 16,113, 21, was an Indian’s 

name.
My 39, 117,8, 28, 90, 61, 4, 87, 121, 80, 

divine and traveller.
My 81, 11, 91, 55, was a Balloonist.
My 77, 12, 99, 63, 103, was a Balloonist.
My 10, 100, 37, 89, 71, was a celebrated Tra

gedian.
My 16, 00, 48, 128, 44, 95, is a
My 35, 94, 129, 33, 6, 79, is tho name of an 

iiual.
My 89, 34, 114, 25, 0, 110, 32, 80, is a town in 

the United States.
My 47, 115, 108, 33, 119, 88, 34, is a parish of 

England.
My 57, 41, 130, 125, 18, is the name of 

imnl.
My 69, 107, 42, 53, 118, 30, 4, 102, 27, is a river 

in the United Stales.
My 58, 8, 123, 38, 50, 85, is a township of Eng-

My 132,3,33, 109,70, 68, 92, 82, 12, is the 
name of a beautiful diamond.

My 127, 120, 17, 83, 97,72, is a town in Europe.
My 182, 61, 45, 30, 125, 73, 89, 13, 118, 51, is 

Indian tribe of America.
My 74, 18, 25, 7, 29, 06, 110, 56, was a king erf 

France.
My 40, 82, 3, 20. 14, 123, 73, i

My 42, 52. 24, 78, 106, 46, 71, 86, 05, is the 
mime of an animal.

:ifiring away at a rate which, if it lasted all tin; 
year round, and year after y 
every individual in the Keystone City down to 
a stump in about six years. Every night con- 

s meetings, the 
usual having the advantage iu

frequently followed by
32,396 Prizes amounting to

Nearly 1 Prize to every 2 Tickets.
Whole Tickets $20; Halves $10; Quarters $6. 

Certificate* of Packages iu tiie above Scheme will be sold 
ut tiie following rates, which is the risk:
Certificate* of Package» of 20 Whole Tickets,

“ “ 20 Half
“ 20 Quarter “
“ 26 Right h “

SPLENDID SCHEME

EACH WEDNESDAY IN MARCH.
Clan* 210 draws Wednesday, May 
Class 222 draw* “
Class 234 draws “ «
Clos* 246 draw* “ “
Class 240 draws « “
Nearly one Prize to every Two Tickets I 

78 Numbers—14 Drawn Ballots.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $40,000.

$12,000

$1,166,78Would W VERY IMPORTANT TO TRIMMING 
AND MILLINERY STORKS.

New process, which lies never been done yet, for Dyeing 
and Finishing ull Hurt# of Trimming equal lo new.

4f*j“.\ll sortsof Ribbon Dyed at tlm shortest iidTice. 
Mourniny Dresses Dyed in forty-eight hours.

!SHERIÏTA LTV.
Many are aware TO TIIK ELECTORS OF NKW CASTLE 

1 COUNTY»—Fkllow Citizens: I offer myself to your 
consideration a* a CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE OF 
SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY, subject to tho nom 
inatiou of the Democratic party.

tinues to bring its great 
“unterrified” 
point of uumbers, enthusiasm and prospects 
ahead.

An important measure for which every Phil
adelphian has been devoutly beseeching for 
years past, 1ms at length reached the point of 
certainty. Last week our councils adopted 
the plan for the bridge over the Schuylkill, 
Chesnut street, the last preliminary step to the 
advertising for proposals to perform this much 
needed work. Towards the erection of this 
bridge, the Chesnut and Walnut St. Passenger 

hundred thousand 
dollars,’ ($100,000,) while the cost to the city 
will bw but about three hundred thousand dol
lars, ($300,060.) The bridge will be made en
tirely of east iron, and paved also with same 
material. It will be highly ornamental in ftp* 

and a real embellishment to

$209 00 
140 60 
74 76 
87 37

Respectfully, 
TIIOMAH J. MOORE.

All work warranted to give satisfaction or no charge, 
lie hope* by strict attention to burin«*« ami a determi

nation to execute «11 work promptly and cheaply, to merit 
a liberal «luire ol the public patronage. 4dC Please cull at 
No. 228 Kino Sthest. NICHOLAS JKNNY

Mill Creek Hundred, Fob. 17,

SHERIFFALTY.
rnO TIIK ELECTORS OF 
X COUNTY.—Fellow Citizens: I oiler myself toy. 

consideration as ft candidate for the office of Sheriff of N 
Castle count 
P«*y.

NKW CASTLE
mr31-3m

~ NOBLE! NOBLEII NOBLEM I
WILLIAM NOBLE,

GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER
NO. 410 EAST FIFTH STREET, (BELOW POPLAR.)

WILMLNGTON. DEL.

FEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALES,
OLD OR YGJJNU, SINGLE. MARRIED,OR CONTEMPLA 

TING MARRIAGE,
IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES, 

the Extract Buchu i* unequalled by any oilier remedy, 
in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Palnfulneiu, 
Suppression of Customary Evacuation*. Ulcerated 
Scirrhous state of the Uterus, Leucorrlirea or Whites, 
Sterility, «mi for till complainl-. incident to the sex, wheth
er arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation,

2, I860. 
0. “ 

10, “ 
28, “ 
30, «

y, subject to the nomination of the Democratic 
--j • Respectfully, ISAAC S. PRICE.
Wilmington lid.,mrI7-tn

J
s toa < OKO YJCflt.

rrO TIIK ELECTORS OF NKW CASTLE 
1 COUNTY.—Gentlemen: I «gain offer myself ana 

candidat o of the Democratic party for tho office of Coroner, 
subject to the usual pledges. JAMES L. COX.

mr3
Railway Co. to pay HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FRISS SL’PPLV OF THS REST 

GROCERIES, 1 Prize of I" Pri .....I I mDECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIVE.
SEE SYMPTOM* ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT!
BOOPICKLED PORK.

1 “ 4.000
3.000 
2.689 128 **
2.000 6.608 “
1.000 I 28,220 «

M WKEREL, BOROVIK.
f[’0 TIIK ELECTORS OF NEW CASTLE 
X COUNTY—FELLOW CiTIIIHs: I again oiler myself 
to your consideration us a candidate IV>r the office of Coroner 
of New Castle county, subject to the nomination of the 
Democratic party. Respectfully, JOHN PEERY 

Wilmington, uirlO-tn

. He is a Frenchman, and the 
him, is that he la

roHA .v s.
CODFISH, 40Takf. no more Balsam, MrBcurt

CINE FOR UNPLEASANT AND DANOEROl‘8 DISEASES.
IIELMItOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

SECRET DISEASES

UNPLEASANT MkDI 1 ••
30 Prizes of

HERRRING, 
EFF STANTON FLOUR,appearance

city.
600|30 “HARMONY MILLS ENTRA FLOUR, 

all ot which lie guarantees to give sutitfaction.
I ^oods delivered in any part of the city free of charge.

Female Extravagance—Husband not 
sponsible.—In New Orleans, a few days si 
Mr. Brown, who has a salary of $2500* per 
num, was sued for $615 the amount of a bill 
of dress goods sold to his wile within ten days. 
' November last. The articles were not 
pessary under the most liberal use ofthat term, 
and it upvared in evidence that the husband hud 
forbidden the plaintiff to trust his wife. The 
Court decided that the plantin'could not re-

BeThe great improvement of the day is tho new 
Kvening »Star Self-Generating Gas Light, pat
ented and for sale here by Messrs, ('onover k 
Co., of 109 North Seventh 8t. Ho perfect do 
these miniature gas works appear to 
wc cannot forbear t ailing your attention to 
thorn. The Hume which they generate is per
fect, it is free from smoke, smell, grease 
plosion ; the gas is consumed as soon as made ; 
it is easily managed and free from danger, it 
doeB not got out of order, and it is ob cheap 
durable. Every humor with its accompany
ing fixture is n complete gas works in minia
ture, better, more lftating and reliable than any 
other light in use, and us they can be arranged 
for dwelling!, halls, pendants, brackets, chan
deliers. Ac., they must come into universal use. 
The prices range from $1.25 upwards, and the 
gas wnich they produce is us bright and ck 

that made front coal, cost but one cent per 
Full descriptive circulars may be lmd 

above. We

34,412 Prizes niiiountiiig to
Whole Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters $2.60. 

Certificates of Package* in the above Schemes, to be 
drawn each Wednesday, will he sold at the following rates, 
which is tiie risk :

Certificates ut' Packages of 20 Whole Tickets, $141 00 
“ “ 20 Half •• 70 60
“ “ 20 Quarters

In ordering Tirkets or Certificates, enclose the amount 
purchase ;

$689,689
In a I their Stages, At little Expense;
Little or no change in Diet ; No inconvenience ;

Amt no Exposure.
It causes a frequent desire und give* strength to Urinate, 
thereby Removing Obstruction*,

Preventing nnd Curing Strictures of the Urethra,
*yi/ig Pain and Inflammation, so frequent in the 
disensos, nnd expelling all Poisonous, Diseased and

COROiV'ER.
rPO TIIK ELECTORS OF 
X COUNTY.—Fellow Citizens

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
SAMUEL C. CRAWFORD, GROCER,

X. E. Corner of Sixth and Poplar Streets, Wil
mington, Del.,

EEPH CONSTANTLY ON HAND AN
excellent variety of 

SPICKS,

qio TIIE ELECTORS OF NEW CASTLE 
X COUNTY.—Ffllow Citizen.*: 1 offer myself toyour 
consideration as n candidate for tho office of CORONER of 
New Castle county, subject to tho nomination of tho Demo- 

Rvspectfully,

that

Iclass of 
worn-out Matter.

cratic party.
Wilmington Hd, nirl7-

I8AÄC THOMAS.k of iiiouey to our address, fur wimt you w
the Lottery in which you wish it invested, 

whether you wish Wholes, Halves or Quarters, on receipt 
of which w« send what is ordered by first moil, together 
witli tho scheme.

Immediately after the drawing, a Printed Drawing, 
tilled to by the Commissioners, will 
planation.

Purchasers will please write their aignatures plain, 
give the name of their Post Office. Comity uud State.

All communications strictly confidential.
All prize* of $1.000 nnd

THOUSAND.# UPON THOUSAND#
WHO HA VE BEEN TIIE VICTIMS OF QUACKS, 

and who have paid heavt fees to he cured in «short timo. 
have found they were deceived, and that tin* “POISON" 
has, by tho use of “powerful astringents," been dried up 
in tho system, to break out iu an aggravated form, nnd

PER HA PS A FTER MARRI A G E.

CORONER.MOLASSES, RICE,
SALT, SOAP, EGOS, 

SUGARS. COFFEES, FISH.
STARCH, BUTTER,

DRIED FRUITS, Ac., and every tiling else usually kept in 
«Grocery

X. li.—Ho also keeps u choice selection of Wines, Bran
dies, Whiskies, Gins, and all other liquors which are usually 
kept iu a well assorted stock ; all of which will bo sold 
accommodating te

rno THE ELECTORS OF NEW CASTLE
X COUNTY.—1Tbe undersigned, at tiie solicitlonof 

numerous friends, offers himself to the consideration of tho 
Democratic party a* «candidatefor theoffice of COROKER 
of New Caatlo county, and horeby pledges himself to cor
dially support tho successful nominee.

Respectfully. JAMES IRONS.
Wilmington Hundred, March 17,1860-tn

For Male--100 Acre« ol* good
§ LAND, SITUATEOIN INDIAN RIV-

or Hundred, HussflX county, Delnwure. It i* aitu- 
ated on tlm public road leading from Si. Uuorgea 
Chapel to Milton, nnd being about six mile* from 
oorgetown, North Lewes or Millriiuro'. There are on 

it Pencil nnd Apple Orchard*, besides other fruit trees, iiiohI 
of them hearing. Tho building* consist of u story and a 
half dwelling, having five room* on the lower floor ami four 
above; u good kitchen ; all well tiuisliedund papered. Stole 
bouse. Barn, Carriage house, Ac. Tho Fawn is conveniently 
situated to both churches and schools. Possession given 
at any timo. For further particular* apply 
tho Inquirer, or of JAMES F. BURTON,

!ol»25 on the premises.

Use Hrlmrold's Extract Buchu for nil affection* and di 
senses of tho

URINARY ORGANS, , paid immediately after 
the drawing; ntuer prize* nt tiie usual rime of49 days. 

OUR SINGLE NUMBER LOTTERIES, 
CAPITAL PRIZE 950,0001 

DRAWS EVERY SATURDAY.
Whole Ticket* $10—Hnlve*$6—Quarter* $2 50.

ZTg* Orders for Ticket* or Certificates 
Scheme* to be directed to

apl4- Whother existing
JOHN BARNETT,

STONE MASON,
No. 828 Orange Street,

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatOTer coiise^orj^inntitig and no matter of

Diseases of these Organs require the ’
IIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC, 
the desired effect in 

FOR WHICH IT IS RECOMMENDED.
Ecidence of the most reliable 

will accompany tiie

CORONER.
rno TIIE ELECTORS OF NEW CASTLE 
L COUNTY i—Fellow Citizens.—I offer myself to 

your consideration n* a candidate fur the office of Coroner 
of New Castle Comity, subject to the nomination of the 
Democratic party. JOSEPH KILLGORE.

Christiana Hundred, March 24-

DIURETIC

hour.
by addressing the Patentee 
should think that agents to scour the country 
ifight make a fortune out of this.

It is stated here that Mr. Buchanan contem
plates becoming 
ao*n give to the world notes of prominent pub
lic .men, served up in the shape of reminiscen
ces «rf bis career in Congress nnd abroad. We 
wonder bow J. B. will touch upon the Covode 
Committee. However, maybe be wont come
that far. ...............

The »toy number of The Atlantic Monthly is a 
brilliant (specimen of that fine periodical. The 
opening article on instinct embodies much 
valuable Information, giving shape to our loose 
notions about that “great mutter,” ns b silstatl 
called tiie wonderful faculty, when called upon 

hide himself from the danger of the tight, 
handsaw with his 

re do not like.

■ uffico uf And i* certain to lmv WOOD, EDDY A CO., Wilmington, Del. 
or WOOD, EDDY A CO., Augusta. Georgia, 
or WOOD. EDDY A CO.. Atliiuta. Georgia. 

Até'Circular* containing Schmie* fur tho mouth will he 
. free of expense, by nddro»xing ns atiove.

The Drawings of the Delaware Slate Lotteries 
published iu tiie I 
New Yorker Staats Zeitung.

Disease*WILMINGTON, DEL.
ION TRACTS FOR ALL KINDS OF

houses, wall*, cellar*, 
set* curb Htones and luys pavements, and everything apper
taining to tlis stone and brick business. Ho will estimato 
amt do tlm work by the job or by tiie day, n* the partie* 
limy desire. For further particular* address the subscri
ber. N». 828 Oraugiistreot, Wilmington. 

mr31-ly

the name of
( responsible character

I Stone ami Brick work. CORONER.
*|IO THE ELECTORS OF NEW CASTLE 
I COUNTY.—Fellow Citizens: Ioffer nivselftoyour 

consideration a* a candidate for the office of CORONER of 
Now Castle Couuty, subject to the nomination of tiie Dem
ocratic party. Respectfully,

Wilmington Hil., mr24~tu

’(Heines.
CERTIFICATES OF CURES.

t nun 8 to 20 yeajs' stand ing,
Country Seat with abuut lO

ACRES OF LAND, FOR SALE.—The
subscriber will soil for cash, credit, city 
Ichh valuable property, one half of hi* farm, lying 
only half a mile from the city of Wilmington, 

the Newport Pike. This property ha* more than doubled 
its value within tiie last ten years, and i* constantly in
creasing. The property will be divided by the road leading 
from the pike to Mill Creek. On one part i* a new Cottage 

•, tenant house, carriage house and other out-build- 
lugs. On the other half, is a large

author, and that he will With Names known York Herald, New York Times ami
SCIENCE AND FAME.

Price $1 Per Bottle or Six for $6.!
Delivered to any Address, securely pin ked from observa-

My 9, 109,119, 62, 27, 59, 86, 23, was an Indian 
chief of tho Potow Atom lea.

My whole me tho words of a juat and bénéfi
ciant monarch.

Answers

i'ii
Delaware Lotteries for Stay, i860. 

WOOD, EDDY & GO., MANAGERS.
SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY & MAURY.

THOMAS McINTYRK.JOHN BARNETT.

Zeigler A Weumayer,
CORNER OP ORANGE AND WATER »STS.,

WILMINGTON, DEL.,
MANUFACTURERS OF EARTHENWARE,

KEEPCONSTANTLY ON HAND A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

E. B. M’CLEËS,

LUMBER DEALER.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN AU, COMMUNICATIONS.

CURES GUARANTEED!
desired from Carolina, America, 

Marion, Palmetto, New York, and Calhoun, 
next week.

. out-sheds, gra- 
•luilf i* for sale, but tiie purchaser can 

J. A. BROWN.

ADVICE GRATIS!! To bo drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, quarter liefure 12 
o'clock, M.Ipivti the choice. AFFIDAVIT.

Personally appeal ed liefure tue. ILdgsuârum .Ablermail of the city
ol I hiladulplna, II. 1. llcLMUOLD. wlm being duty sworn. 
«*°th *ay, In* preparations contain uu narcotic, no mercury, 
or other injurious drug*, but are purely vegetable.

II. T. II ELM BOLD. 
..... 23d day of Noveiu-
WM. P. HillDERD, Alderman. 

Ninth Nt., above Race. Phil’«. 
Addre** letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Cliomist,
Depot, 104 South Tenth Nt.. hoi. Cliei

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS

Vb260
l'l.OOU

CZRTiriCATB
P$uX*

I Ins on hand at hisCUBA,
roit SALIi. 7S 131st.CROCKS. MILK P. FLOWER rOTS.JUGS, 

JARS, PITCHERS, 
PIPKINS. or STE WPOTS, 
OVAL DISHES.

BOWLS AND PORRINGERS. <tc., <fc., 
all of which they will sell at reasonable rates.

WS, 34 88TWO NEW BRICK HOC.SES 8ITU- 
iJIJl «teil in Washington street, between Sixth and Sev- 
Q! jji mill. Tim main building i* three stories high; tliu 
IlilLbuck building* two stories. The houses are finisli- 
u good style, with modern improvements. They 
bought a bargain if applied for within a 
Apply

Yard Front andFLAT PANS. BAS 
DREAD PANS, 
PIE DISHES.

[For Ilia Delaware Inquirer.)
MISCELLANEOUS ENIGMA.

ull.
Sworn and subscribed before me. 

her, 1864. 14 05 
03 13
11 n
37 38 
13 95 
37 38

5lli,
7th,West Htrcfcts, Wil. 2 60imv.l -Itcomposed of 79 letters.

My 20, 19, 1, 3, 70, 36, 34, 68, if 
mountain of Campania.

My 12, 11, 6, 2, 29,’ 3, 21, 9, 18, 
•Salamis.

backing his sword like
dagger. “My Own Story” 

“Circumstances," by Miss Prescott, the nut lior- 
mucli belter. In 

wlmt-

75 12 4,600
10,000
5,000
0.600

filh.
'.'in,a volcanic P. CHANDLER, 

No. 506 Washington Street. MORRIS & HAG AM AN,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 13 NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING, AND ON
) hand, an assortment of H. D. Ame*’ Detersive, Krusiva, 

and Fancy Soap*. Philbrick'* Firo Kiudler, Red Cords, Coll 
Rope, Clothes Pins, Brushes. Baskets, N. Y. Paint, Brushes, 
Tic Yarn, Lamp Wick. Writing Paper, Wrapping do., 
Straw do., ami Envelope*, Tubs, Brooms, Bucket*, Pearl 
Barley, Mutches, Cedar Ware, Ac. mi24-dm

In mington, Delaware,

White Pioe Flouring.

Yellow do 
Spruce do 

Yellow do Scantling, 
Hemlock Julst ami Scautling, 

Hemlock Board* A Fencing, 
White Piue Boards and Plank 

from to 6 Indies thick. 
Cedar Poata,
Chesnutdo 
Plute.ring Lath,

70 ISloth,
lltli.

febll-tf . Hula.been arrested at Trent Lock; 
conveyed to the lock-up in that 
that edition had gone to press we learned that 
Mr. Falkland lmd not been with Heenan for a 
fortnight. It is clear, therefore that ho could 
not. have advised the Benicia Boy to take his 
sudden journev into Derbyshire; and it is equal
ly clear to us that “Thç Boy” himself cannot be 
censured for the selection of hid quarters, as he 
must have beeu mainly dependent upon his at
tendants i 
not have ......

. Jack Macdonald has since called upon 
us; he says he left Derby on Friday night, and 
travelled all night to set himself right with 
and the public. He declares he setected Trent 

being on the borders of three counties 
—Nottingham, Derby and Leicester—and with
in easy access of any of them. He and Jack’s 
friend' had taken such precautions 
thought would render everything perfectly safe, 
and had employed a fellow to sound the police, 
and ascertain what was the feeling, and wheth- 

done or was intended to

78 13
FOR SALE 

FIFTH
street*. Tlm lot*uro 17 and 16 ft 

uiiig buck SO fret. Prie« moderate, and tiTumacoominoila.
JOHN HUEY, 

Wilmington, Del. 
FOR SALE.—A TWO STORIED BRICK 

|jc HOUSE, situated on Windsor street. This i* a good 
{;! substantial bouse, ami will I

of Sir Rohan’s Ghost, i 
fact it is a wonderful tale

you may call it. The gem poem of the 
number is “Uradia,” by a gentleman of this 
city. Every taste can be gratified in this splen
did number of The Atlantic, now more popular 
than

NIX BUILDING LOTS ON 
, between Jotters

Walnut 4-4 Host'd*, 

Cherry 
Cherry Plank,
Cherry Scantling, 

Poplar do 

Poplar Plnuk,

Poplar 6-8 A 4-4 Board*, 
White Pine Shinglos, 
Cypress Shingles,

Fancy Top Pales,

a tyrant of Mincident, n ha Bnui OF Til KIR OWN" 
TICLES ON THE REPUTATION ATTAINED I1Ï 
Holmbold’* Genuine Preparation«,

“ “ Extract Buchu,
“ “ “ Sarsaparilla,
44 “ Improved Roso Wash.

and run- do 12 5.000 
10,840
4,338

10,600
4.000 
7,250
4.000 

2 of 6,500
6.000
8,194

12 37
ting. Apply toMy 54, 7, 6, 30, 23, 37, 38, 24, 13. 35, 

name of an Empire, 
fy 10, 3U, 69, 23, 51, 54, 78, 65, was a young 

bride who j'oincd the Grecian army.
.My 28, 60, 4, 15, 26, 77, 43, 3,40, was the name 

•ral.
My 6, 45, 29, 17, 5, 62, 44, 78, 57, 11, 59, Cl, 

76, w

the l78 13 I I M17th,
v i ! a
78 13 
78 15 
75 11 
78 13

14 95 
33 13 
16 65 
37 38 
13 95

19th,
2 60

. . Fur sale by
Sixth

E. BRIN0IIUR8T A CO., 
i Market streets, Wilmington, Del. 

AND BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
ASK FOR HELMHODD’S. '

Cut out this advertisement and send fur it.
AND AVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE. 

•p7-iy

!'■ MThe publication ol n new uud complete edi- 
. volumes, of The 

Read, again

241 b, ’Alsu, n lui mi the corner of Seventh nnd Windsor streets, 
36 feet front nnd running buck about 66 feet. Fur further 
particular* apply t

Jnn28-tf

tion, iu two handsome 16 
Poetical Works of Tha mas Duel

tiie wonderful beauties of 
Wc bad almost forgotten 

they

î NO OTHER. 75 12
76 14

1 00 
2 6li

M soSî\ ( puts Reward.
RAN AWAY FROM THE

subscriber, EDWARD PORTER» EN, 
indentured apprentice to the Brick

laying and stone mnsuii busines*. This 
notice is to oiler a reward of six cents fur 
his detection and delivery in the Jail ut 
New Castle, and to caution all persons not 
to harbor hint on my account, us I will 
pav no debts of hi* contracting.

RICHARD HUMPHRIES.

of a G R0Ç1IIUS MESS1CK, 
corner of Front and West,

• at tlm office of the I.VQi'tntn.

this matter, and, moreover,
intimate knowledge of the c

u.uoo 32 75
14 05

28th,
20th,
30th,
31st,
To be drawn at Wilmiugton, Delaware, quarter before 5 

o'clock, P. M.

opens to 
painter-hard.
of the sweet things here, but 

and fresh again. Read i 
delightful poets we have over listened to. In 
quiet, delicate grace ; in wealth and beauty of 
imagery; in simplicity and felicity of expres
sion; and in true sympathetic feeling, ho Ms 

Greek Philoso- faw equals. Only Longfellow
wi\*b him in the delicacy of his verse, and the 
charrft which he throws around wayside ob
jects. Jo these fine volumes, which are issued 
in Messrs. Ticknor & Fields' best style, we find 
besides the New Pastoral, The House by the 
Lea, and SylvitT Read's three longest poems, 
all those brilliant'occasional pieces which have 
been the very life o* newspapers nnd magazines 
in days gone by. Wtf shall not attempt to enu
merate the gems, like The Closing Scene, The 
Withering Leaves, etc., fo.r they are counted 
by the score. True poetic readers have long 
since taken them to heart, word for '''or«'- 
Their republication in this neat form will be 
hailed with delight everywhere.

We are glad to welcome on tho title* P*!fïe of 
book, the imprint of Messrs. Jas. GltalJen 

k Son, of this city, who were so successful two 
three years ago with those splendid works, 

“The City ot the Great King,” and “Palestine, 
volume is a neaf-

2 6» 12,072the imtno of a Nation.
My 16, 42, 49, 14, 7, 12, 23, 45, 70,. 

French General.

all FOR SALE.—FOUR THREE STORY 
BKICK HOUSES, (now,) six rooms in each, 
unto «u Second, near Jackmni street. Term* ae- 

«luting. Al*u, several desirable building 
in the western part of tho city.

AARON CONRAD,
No. 604 Washington .St.

»
Pickets, 4 A 41 £
AhIi Plank.

And all kind* uf Building Lumber (it tbo Old stund.

of the most
SHlJ White Piuo Siding.

OR. ESEUrWEIlVS
TAR AND WOOD NAPTIIA PECTORAL

$5 00 
10 DO

$60 75
1 l! Ml

1st, 75 13 S .......
40.000
21.000 
90,000 
36,500 
27,600

I itl 1 ilMy 58, 63, 77, 46, 45, 6, 48, is a town: i 
Eastern Continent.

Sly 31,32, 30, 17, 74, 25, w.l 
phor.

My 33, 22, C7, 4, 72, 11, 71, 1 
My 53, 33, 41, 52, 07, 75, was 
My 50, 73, Oli,
My 04, 55, 50,
My whole is a saying of the Southern States. 

An answer desired of Uranus next xveek.
M, Alii ON.

the Lock Apply lo 
janl4-.‘tm
7<OR SALE.

New Furniture ware rooms.
L. F. ADAIR,

I ri
16 in.

Is tho host medicine In the world fur the cure uf 
Coughs and Odds,I’ 75 13 JD 00 139 50 

111 60 
74 75

Christiana, Del., u 309 SHIPLEY STREET, 

mington

compare they A GOOD NEW OX CART.
, with broad wheels, side head und

d'stroud A SON.

76 13 
78 13 
78 14

Wilmington, Delaware, respectfully 
the attention of the citizen* <4 Will 
and vicinity tu hi* large and varied 
FURNITURE. Ill* stock emisUts in part uf 
Sofas, Lounges, Tete-a-tete*, Parlor, Office, 
Cane and Windsor Chairs; Cottage, High and 
Low Post, Jenny Lind and TrumllulledHtcud*; 
Bureaus, Wash und Work Stand*, Tea Joy*, 

v-IIat Rack*. Wot-Not* ami Eta ge*, Breakfast, 
Dining, Card and Centre Table*, Looking Ulus- 

, Hair, Hu*k und Straw Mattra**e*, kept constantly 
hand or manufactured to order. Also, WRIGHT'S PAT
ENT SECTIONAL SPRING BED BOTTOM, tbe cheapest 
and best ever used.

Bedstead* from 
Bureau* “
Sofas “
Wash Stand* from - 
Looking Glasses from 

Citizens and Htrunger*
und examine for themselves before purchasing.

Don't forget tiie number, 909 Shipley 
Third and Fourth Htreeta, Wilmington, Del.

JOHN DIVINE,
Plumber anil («as-Pitter.

Tlii* cart is a good new 
tail-board*. Will bd sold cheap.

Croup, Bronchitis, ■8th,

2L21DofAsthma,city ot Euboea. 
R Germa n Poet.

CALEB STROUD A SON, 
N. E. Corner of Front and Tat mill Streets.

6 74 75 
69 76 

148 00 
119 60 
74 00

Difficulty in Breathing,
Palpitation of the Heart, 

and for tiie relief of patient* in tho advanced stages of

jaii28

JOR SALE.
11th, 76 13

HYDRANTS, LEAD AND IRON PIPER,
WATER CLOSETS AND WASH BASINS, 

Constantly on hand nnd put up to order
BY JOHN DIVINE,

CORNER FRONT AND TATNALL STREETS,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

■anything hail 1
he done. This fellow, whose expenses 
paid, and who had received all sorts.of pres
ents, declared positively that all was right; and 

out that he had played into the 
through him

Diptheria,I<Consonants. 3 of 10,000
23.000
40.000
20.000

14th. 78 K
16th, 
lGth, 78 14
17th, 75 13

.78 14 
78 13 

21st, 75 13
22<l, 78 14
23d, 78 14
24th, 78 13

76 12 
26th, 78 13
28th, 78 14
29th, 75 12

78 14 
76 12

A FIRST RATE LEATHER BUSINESS, 
, and fixture*. Inquire of 6witli stock, 

Jan21-tf

vowels. CONSUMPTION,
together with all diseases of the Throat and Chest, and which 

pre-dispose to Consumption.
s It i* peculiarly adapted tothe radical cure of Asthma.

Being prepared by a practical Physician and Druggitd, 
and oue of great experience in tho cure of the various di- 
HeuHe* to which the human frame I* liable.

It is offered to the afflicted with the greatest confidence. 
•WrTry it nnd bo convinced that it Is invaluable 

cure of Bronchial uffectiun*.
Price 60 cent* per bottle.
Prepared only by I)n. A. KSKXWKIX A CO.. Druggists 

»nd Chemists, N. W. Corner gl Ninth & Poplar Streets, 
Philadelphia. Sold by ©very respectable Druggist mm 
Dealer of Medicine throughout the State.

A. C. HAMILTON,
No. 208 Wo*t 3d street, Wilmington, Del. .. 00

it GOOD YVIIITK OAK FENCE
POSTS, either in tho rough 

plete; 4,000 good white oak cross-ties; 600 cord* good white 
oak wood, for sale by J. R. WILLIAMSON,

mr3-3m Smyrna, Del.

10 OO All Prize Scheme.
27.000
25.000
40.000 

6 00 8 of 12,000
25.000 

100,000 
27,500
25.000
40.000
26.000

127 40 
111 tK) 
70 60

8.000hands of tin* police, and it 
alone that the officers obtained information

Trent Lock, it

:
7—tf 6 00

$3 00 to $36 00 
6 00 to 40 00 

-----  - 60 00

SOMETHING NEW.
DAVIS & MENDENHALL

to Heenan’s whereabouts, 
seems, is the place where Dick Hall and other 
Nottingham men, including Bendigo, had re
peatedly trained, und it is, therefore, not at all 
singular that it should have been selected.— 

glad, for the sake of all parties, that 
this matter is cleared up, and wo are pleased 
to be able to express our opinion that neither of 
the men, nor their friends, has had any hand 
in the business. The warrant was originally 
issued in Leicestershire. Wc have great plea
sure in gratifying a request of Mr. Falkland, 
stating that the minor as to Heenan a arrest 
having been caused by Tom Sayers 
friends, <lid not emanate from him or 
Heenan's party, all of whom have the highest 
opinion of Tom Sayers, and believe lnm utter
ly incapable of such conduct.

THE ATTEMPTED ARREST OF SAYERS.
I From the London Chronicle, April 10.] 

Captain Foster, chief constable of tho Isle ot 
Ely, in an official report tothe quarter sessions,

Having received information that a prize fight 
was about to take place in the Isle of Ely, I 
made application to the Whittlesey bench, with 
the view to have the intended combatants bound 
over to keep the peace. The warrants wore 
granted. One superintendent was despatched 
to Peterborough to apprehend John Hecnan, 
the American pugilist, who had left before the 
arrival of the officer. Another superintendent 
was sent to Newmarket, to take into custody 
Thoms Sayers, the English pugilist. He re
ports ns folio .vs: “Mr. Benyon was in the town, 
but refused to back the warrant, stating tliatit 
was a stretch of power; the man had commit
ted no offence; as chief magistrate he would 
neither sign it himself, nor penniUUob® sign
ed at Newmarket. I returned to Ely, being 

,’crless. I did not see Sayers, but 
ia taken of him iu the place than

74 75
....[Fur tbe Delaware Inquirer. 1

RIDDLE.
ONE PAIR GOOD HORNER,

Carriage ami Harm:**; 1 fine 3 year ul.l 
Colt; 1 good Milch Cow; a 
Shout*, for side by

299 00 
112 80 
74 00

1 ...
Japaning and Varnishing Hall,

JVo.301 Odd Fellows' Hall, Wilmington, Delaware.

Graining, varnishing, polish
ing, Jujuming, Papier Mache, ami Ornamental Work. 

All orders promptly attended to.

13 cts. to 20 00 
respectfully invited to call

of I«.
composed of 13 letters. •

Omit my l, 2, 5, G, 7, 8, 9, 10,11,13, and trans
pose, and I

Omit my 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 13, and transpose, 
what we shall all do.

1 10 00J. K. WILLIAMSON, 
Smyrna, Del. i 00SlHt,

4à‘ Orders fur tickets, shares and certificates of packag- 
ge* in the above *plcndid lotteries wilt receive the most 
prompt attention, and an official account of each drawing 
sent Immediately after it i* all over to nil who order from 
the subscriber. The drawings superintended by three 
Commissioner* appointed by tho Governor. Addre**

E. K. SOLOMON, Agent, 
Wilmington, Delaware.

M 00jet, betweenmr3-3mWe
j SEVERAL HOUSES AND LOTS

in Smyrna, fur sale cheap by

LjL inr3-3m

a beautiful! color. U1JANOK, PHOSPHATES, 
A AO BO AES.

mr31-lyJOHN A. DAVIS, 
C. MENDENHALL,WILLIAMSON. 

Smyrna, Did. Question solved—who is little “bil
ly THARP?" Many years ago this question was un- 

sweren by one of Delaware's distinguished sons, to an un
told number, who had assembled to near it. Many of their 

quiet repose in their graves. Billy 
Tharp, (so say* the orator,) when young was fond of riding 
corn stalk horses on his father'* farm, when Major Tom 
Stockton wnH lending the American force* and taking pos
session of Fort George. There
present at that battle, or could testify to io th« fact, but from 
History. Tho old have passed away»the middle aged 
silent, Hiid Young America, like those of yore,armed with 
Resolution, told tho soft tale, and thus tho soldier spoke. 
Ho spoke of a timo when his fattier'* liair wa# black, and 
his whiskers, also. In those days there was nothing 
thought of Sbumpooning or Dyeing. It was, shave mo, or 
cut my hair. Now, Young America, wishing to improve 
with the times, order* Moustache, Goatee, Prim e Albert, 
Victoria Dye, Duncards, Wig*, Scalps, Slmnipooning.

Those orders can all be filled by calling on J. M. and B. 
Roach, Practical Barbers,- No. Ö East Fifth Streut, Devou 
Building, Wilmington, Del.

Witli Razors keen 
Ami Water hot.

You'll always find them 
On the spot.

felH-tf
A. J. CROW, \ITE respectfully invite tho attention of Farmer* and 

T T Plantera to our largo und well assorted stock of roll- 
aide fertilizers, a* follows :

. I (Inspected) PERUVIAN GUANO.

. 1 ELIDE ISLAND OR PACIFIC OCEAN, very dry.

NE HOUSE AND STABLE FOR RENT
in Smyrna, byj. It. WILLIAMSON, Smyrna, Iielu- 

mr3-3m
OPast and Present.

duodecimo, containing n fine argument 
Bible and Social Reform, or tiie Scriptures as a 
Means of Civilization, written by R. H. Tyler, 
a Judge in New York State. The object of the 
book ia to exhibit how far tbe inspired teach
ings have influenced the present civilized state 
of society. The subject is one of vastness and 
importance, but Mr. Tyler has shown ability 
and great care in its treatment, beginning with 
proofs of the genuineenees of the »Sacred Word, 
and closiug with the declaration that all human 
codos not founded upon its lessons 
feet, and that the Bible is the only foundation 
for practical philanthropy, benevolence and 
charity, and is tho basis of all morality, religion 
and social reform. Its statements are clear 
and concise, and worthy of the profoundest at
tention. , , .

The same publishers issue two httlejuvemles, 
Ijadder to Learning, and English History, simpli
fied for young beginners. They are worthy 
the attention of parents and Sabbath School 
teachers. . .

Mr. George G. Evans publishes ft stirring 
Life of Kit Carson, the celebrated rocky moun
tain pioneer, hunter and guide; by Charles 
Burdell, author of Three percent, a Month, and 
other popular works. The wonderful Kit be
longs to a class of men now almost extinct. 
Their usefulness 1ms never been questioned. 

n\nd the dangerous nature of their «'•'['“•>'i'J- 
v, ißta it with a captivating interest. : -arson’«» 
life/ haB been of the most eventful nature, and 
Mr Uurdell has seized upon its salient points, 
and woven them into a narrative as stirring as 
it is striking, as interesting as it is instructive. 
The vo lume is liberally illustrated, and is among 
the best $>f Mr. Evans' late issues.

Campaign literature will be all the rage lor 
the next six months. A Life of Douglas is 
nubllshed; Mr. J. S. Redfield announces a Lite 
of Seward ; and Mr. Evans a Life of Sam Hous
ton. J '

Omit my 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 
what we

Justice of the Peace & General Agent

OFFICE N. E. CORNER SIXTH AND
KING STREETS, opposite the Post Office, writes 

Doeii*, Uoud*, Mortgage*, Ac.; borrow* and loan* money on 
mortgages, bund*, note* and other securities. Also, buy* 
and Hells real estate, rents houses, collect# rent*, bills, Ac. 
All business entrusted to him will be strictly attended to, 
ami money collected promptly paid

m
transpose, and I 
to do.

all apt
NoNE FAY’S MORTISING MACHINE and

a good lot of Carpentering tools, fur sulo by 
nir3-iui J. R. WILLIAMSON, Smyrna, Del.

() DELAWARE LOTTERIES 
FOR THAT 1860.

A. II. MEXICAN 
DROWN COLUMBIAN
JOURDAN’S AMONIATBD PHOSPHATE LIME.
ALLEN A NEEDLES’
M APES’ NI TROGEN! ZED 
BAUGH A SON’S RAW BONE 
COE A COMPANY 
PULVERIZED RONES, iu bag*, 160 lbs.
CHEMICAL SALT.

Alsu, CLOVER. TIMOTHY, ORCHARD, HUNGARIAN 
GRASS AND FLAX SF?EI), in lut* to suit purchaser* by 

CULBERT A BROTHER,' 
Front and Orango Sts, Wilmington, Del.

■
dany ofOmit my 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, and 

transpose, and I am a valuable mutai.
Omit my 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, a.nd trans

pose, and I
Omit my 1, 2, D, 7,8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 

n nickname.
Omit my 2, ;r, 4, 5, G, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, aud 

a nickname.
Omit my 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, U, 12, 13, and 

transpose, and I

• living w

GOOD NEWS! FRANCE, BROADBKNTS A CO., MANAGERS.
in Wilmington, Del., nt quarter before 1 

o’clook, A. M.
do

rnilE GREAT INTERNATIONAL
X Match for the Championship of til* world iB milking a 
reut talk in this, the new, and the old world, which wil 

great honor to the man who is lucky enough to win 
Ami so it i* with Jambs Parkkr, who has beeu fighting 
for tiie championship of hi* business fur tho la*t 
twelve years, amongst tiie citizens of Wilmiugt 
cinity; and they have hud a fair trial of h 
wether lie is the man for hi* burines* or not. Jas. Parker 
respectfully informs his friend* and customers, and the 
public generally, that lie still continues at Ids old staud, 
No. 20 East Second street, two dooos from King at.

mi -1 8m
doWilliam Silver, JTi-.,

Prices.
$5,000

6,350
6.000
6,000
5.000
0,000

CxanricATi 
or PACKAOIS.

$18 06 
14 96 
16 80 
14 80 
14 95 
14 05 
14 93

Tickets.
Size.tho name of a flow er. Date.

JUSTICE OF THE PEAGE, 76 13 
78 13 
78 12 
76 12

2d,transpose, and I
Conveyancer & General Agent.

No. 313 Shipley Street,
ONE DOOR BELOW FOURTH STREET,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

is qualities 1mrl0-2iii 
4L Delawarean copy 2 months.

iinpcr- 5th I
transpose, and 1 l13

78 13DELAWARE STATE LOTTERIES,
FOR MAY, 1860.

WOOD, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

8th,
75 129

6,000
6.000

78 12 1 OU 16 80
13 05
14 10 
14 96

ft negation.
Omit my 1,'2, 3, 4, 9, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12t 13, and 

transpose, and I am a preposition.
My whole is the

nth,-31-1ywhere he will be ha 
anything dune in the Hiiavino or Hair Drehsixo lino or 
anything that is required to be don© in a first class saloon, 
Having tiie handsomest saloon in tliu city, and tho liest 
workmen, lie feels confident that, by 
busiues*. aud a desire to please, ho will 
the public patronage.

. P. ha*

thaï n; i- 78 14 ■
6 000To ba dt in Wilmington. Delaware, 

fore 12 o'clock, A. M.

Tickets.
$1 ro 

2 60

quarter be- 14th, 
i5tii. 
1GI li.

SIMMS & LOGAN," 

Attorneys at Law,
NO. 018 MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

jusni'A L. ENGRAVING ■ , . 14 80
14 95 
13 95
15 80

Prizes.
$4,250
10,000

Certificate 
or Packaueb.

$14 05 
34 83 
14 05

of a book. id attention IAT No. 0O38HI PL E Y STR E ET, S HOOK D DOOR A B0 VK Oth, 
WIL MING TON, DELA WARE. 

ENGRAVING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

131-t. 78 13 
75 13 1 6,00010th,

21st,-baud a large supply of his justly cele
brated Eau Lustrale Restorative, for preserving «ml 
storing tlio hiiinnn hair, improving its growth and beauty, 
and to prevent its fulling ofl and turning 
i* the greatest article for the toilet that can he had, us la
dies and geutleuieu Will testify when once they try it.— 
Having gut it up iu a now and improved style, Jas. P. 
thinks, for quality, style, beauty «ml cheapness, that it 
cannot bo excelled by any other article of the kind iu tho 
ninrke!. II« also keeps a general assortment of all kinds 
of Hair Dyes. Hair Oils, Pomade*, Extracts, Ac., of hisowu 
and others’ mukc.

Jus. Parker still continues the CUPPING AND LEECH- 
. laying out tho dead, at all hours id 

tiie day or night. For reference,apply to Dr. II. F. Askew.
Jus. P. has just completed arrangements w 

importers in Now York lo supply hi " “'**■ 
medical looches that are iu use,
French, Turkish. Georgian,and Hungarian; both birg« uud 

they can

78 13 
75 12derBl-ly 6.000[For tho Debt

ACROSTICAL ENIGMA.
I am composed of 10 letters.

My 1, 5, C, 7, is part of a btird'.
My 2, 4, i
My 3, G, 9, is often 
My 4, 2, 8, is an article of clotbing.
My 6,10, 8, 9, is a preposition.
My 6, 5, 7, 4, 8, is a time of darkness.
% 7, 10, 2, 8, is 
My 8, 4, 5, 7, 4, is part of tbe human body. 
My 9, 4, 5, 9, is one of the United States. 
My 10, 9, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, is naught.
My whole

IuViirer.] 10,600
4.000
7.000 
4,600

10,000
0.000

Executed ill tho best style. 4th, It oo7H 13 
78 15Such us Card Plate#, D Plate*,

Naum Plates for Stuuuilxmts, Carriage Plate*, 
Masuiiic, ami other murk medals. 

Die Sinking Punches, Brands,

TO THE PUBLIC!. 6.000
6,260

\o 051 oo75 l;24th,
24th,
•»6th,
28th,
29th,

JjlHt,
To ho drawn in Wilmington. Del.

o’clock. P. M.

S3 l-
btli, 14 95 

18 06
HIE PUBLIC IS HEREBY NOTIFIED

that I havo on the 30th day of March, A. D. 
the certificate of tlia private mark on my bottles to 

filed in the office of the Secretary of Htute.iu order toclaim 
the benefit of tiie Act of Assembly in such cuse uiudo aud 
provided.

This is to notify the p 
are *• Win. Foord’’ und 
chased bottles with tho
persons buying or trafficking iu them, without uiy cousent, 
will lie dealt with ftC'ordlug to law. 

mr31-€w

I 37 38
10th,
11th.
12th,
16thî
16th,
17th.
18th,

6,000
6,000
6.300

75 137513
interjection. 14 96 

14 80
quarter before 6

I OflAlsu, correct draw ing* made ami engraved (on copper plute) 
of Buildings, Machinery, or of any subject 

requiring finely executed engravings.
.Stencil* cut to order.

75 12 1234 8-8in winter. 3)000
10.840ublic that the mark* on my bottle« 

“Edward Dooley." Having1
: Edward Dooley thereon, -- 1;J,

Prizes.
$24,000

Certificates
of Packages.

Date. Sue. Pm«notice 
other man.” 10,600uird-tiui TH0MA8 SHEUW1N.

14 03 
33 13 
16 65

an I 0 I 13 17475Coiivpvaiit'iitft Ar Drangliting
YfTlLLlAM B. WIGGINS« NOTARY PUBLIC 
IT and Couveynneer, Commissioner of Deeds, Architect 

I Draught 
Mortgages, L 
Ac.. Ac., writ ten with car

168 00I78 12WILLIAM FOORD.nilinieot. 76 11 1 00 4,000Join) Iverson wns recently arrested nnd im
prisoned .U the South for aggravated polygn- 
mv lie lmd thirteen wives, llie daughter ol 
the inline whose hospitality this msstinbl. 
polygiiuiist iv»s enjoying while .waiting trml 
believed him innocent, pitied him, loved him, 
opened the prison doors, tied with him, became 
bis fourteenth wife. Alter eight dnys o do
mestic bliss tbe liusbttmi disappeared, and iett 
neither trace nor money behind. A toward 
wns offered for his capture; » dcscriptloiHif his 
fnseltmting person was circulated; he wns re- 
cognised in » village tnv.rn by a man who 
thought of the reward ollered, nnd set about 
preparing his toils for the victim. In order to 
„Stil confidence into his brenst, he made Ins 

acquaintance, Invited him lo his mansion, nnd 
then went oil to procure legal assistance.— 
When lie returned, his home was deserted alike 
by his intended prey and his own wile, whom 
Iverson had led astray. A wretched mail sug
gests that a proper, though a terribly severe 
nunisbwent would be to compel this polyga
mist to live with his fifteen wtves at once.

a fiuzEs or Toestos Shoots Hiuskef.— 
From a despatch received from James S. Yard 
Esq of Freehold, wc learn, says the Tr®“ton 
Galette, that William II, Sterling, lute ol Tren
ton committed suicide on Sunday afternoon, 
M or near Red Bank,by shooting himself through 
the head with a pistol. When he was found a 
discharged pistol lay near him, while another, 
not discharged, wns found in bis pocket.

Tnr. Tide of TnAVEE—Tho Cleveland (O.) 
Hearld says that tho amount of travel, now, 
between the East and tbe West, Is very heavy; 
lone trains ol cars, loaded with passengers 
2 both ways ovei the Lake Shore lme ot
Kds.nnd the depot *•» «g F««** 
lively sccue. three tiroßs a day « 
and departure of the through

.Simnisli, S\v«i 78 in!3tl,GRAPES! GRAPES! ! GRAPES! ! ! 75124th,13 95.—Office 024 King Stroot.—Devil*. Buiuls, 
.*. Reli!«**#, Wills. Agreement*, Contracts, 

nt a short notice, i’uiticnliu 
attention given to Marine ProteMtim;, mul t;ikiiiq tiie m- 
kiiowlirigi'ineiitul Detulstohc n*e«l in tliu ill Remit States 
uf tiie Utiiuu.

Drawing* nml Specification* furuiriietl to builders, 
tractor* mul parties uppl.viiiK loi' patent*.

Land Warrants, extra pay, Ac., procured for partie* en
titled to such from tlm t'nlfad State* govi-rnmunt.

Person* having louinoistu transact with me, will find 
Iu my office from 8 iu tlm morning until 8 in tlm eveuiug.

«uptl')-ly WILLIAM Ü. WIGGINS.

10 0 40.000 158 IK) 
119 60

78 12small size; which ho can soli 
bo bought in Philadelphia. A largo supply 
fur suits whulosslo or retail.

lower rate* THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORM
tho public that ho pay* attention persouallv to pluut- 

iug nnd triinuiiug grape*. That ho keep* on bund a good 
assortinout uf grape vine*, such as Catawba, I*nbella, aud 
Northern Mosketatig*. which ho soil* at exceedingly 1 
prices. These vines are abuut the right «izo tu plant, and 

excellent at tide*. Tho public aru invited to call Mini 
examine them ut hi*residence, at Nu.UlO West Front street. 

uir31-3t
NOTICE.—A PRIME LOT OF IIUNGA-

RIAN GRASS for sulo by GALLAGHER A CHAND
LER,No. 403 Market street, Wilniiugton, Del.

8.194i 1 IK I ■ 24,000
33,461

. 175 12ft)bi-3m 28th,
29th,

III 00 130 60 
70 60 
74 7» 

158 90 
120 40 
74 7* 

141 00

76 I i14 9578 13’MEAT STORE.ft Revolutionary boro whose 
name will always be held dear in the 
hearts of his grateful countrymen.

loth, 20.000
40.000

78 13U 10THE subscriber* having largely In
creased their stock of Meat, 
pared to sell tu tlieir customers and tliu 
public generally tho following varieties 
ut a* low price* as they can bo purchased 
iu Philadelphia or Baltimore.

II t MS. .S'ugar cured and plain, of the best brands. No. 1 
SIDES S HOU I. DITES, DRIED BEEF, LARD, BEEF 
TONGUES, dr., together with every variety of salt aud 
Fresh Pork. Dried Beof Tongues, which will ho (lacked aud 
forwarded to any of the adjacent towns to order.

Country storekeepers will Hud it to their advantage to 
give us a call before going to the large cities, as wc urc de
termined to sollen hettertorius than the same kindut goods 

be purchased either in Philadelphia or Baltimore. 
"Address your orders to No.82 aud 84 Tatiinll street, Wil 
mington, Del. WALTON A McMANUS.

dsclO-tf________________
bEAcksmithin«.

riTHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-
I FORM his friends and the public generally that he 

bus taken the stand recently occupied by Patrick Dougher
ty at tho FOOT OF SHIPLEY STREET, where lie intend* 
carrying on the BLAUK8MITHING BUSINESS 
in all it* varlou* branches, such as HORSE SHOEING, 
MACHINE WORK, WIIEKLWRIUHTING WORK, SHJP
"By «riet attention to business, be hopes to merit a sharo 

ot tne irabllo pntnmag,. EDIVAÏU) FAHufe.
B —Strict attention personalty paid to Hot 

ing, and ull work warranted t ore ml e r satisfaction.
PICÏ1JRE GALLERY.

B. T. COX, PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,
No. 316 Market Street, (4 doors below 4th,) Wilmington 
Del. Particular attention paid to family group* ami chil
dren. _miij'i-ly_

G- - KNtTfNir MBRCltAM CIGAR TUBES 
at BODDY’S Ice Cmirn Saloon, No. 221 Market stroet, 

£TlfM~NIPPLES—sold at WALTON’S.

»lim31st.
To bo driinu iu Wiluiiugtou. Delaware, ut qusiter bef< 

o’clock, P. M.
1978 12

: 90

N BURG I. 86,232?.. 0" 
10 00

f23,«XM»
40.000
21.000
35*,300

£69 7575 13
7S 14

1*t, Kill,
17th,
18th,

j. e. a. 00141 00 12
23.000 
54,616 
20,600
20.000
40,000

on
1678 15 78 13fFoi the Delaware Inquirer.] 

HISTORICAL ENIGMA.

1 am composed of 18 letters.
My 18, y, 0, 8, was a town which exlateg* about 

the year 1173.
My 1, 4, 9, 2, 10, 16,
My 5, 7,11, 13,

Rome 16 years.
Mv 12, 14, 15, 17, was one of tho Abbeys of 

Braiane.
My whole wn, a celebrated »e't i„ tke Sixteenth 

Century.
Answer desired from «Jalhoun.

11» 0078 1!Dill, ;nMARYLAND REPUBLICAN STATE CON
VENTION—ROWDY INTRUSION AND DIS
TURBANCE-ARREST BY THE POLICE. 
ÜALTlMone, April 20.—Republican Stole Con

vention met, thin morning, ut Rcchnbito Ilall. 
About thirty members were present. Mont- 
Aimcry Blnir was elected President.

After the Convention lmd been .
' « time, nnd bad appointed tlm committees 

80 crowd entered, including a considerable 
of “roughs” who

Boot blacking, (Cuiuiy’h uakei
polishes equal to u lucking glus*, sold at WALTON'S

drug store. _________ __
INES AND BRANDIES, FOR MEDI- 
CA L and Culinary purpose*, at reanoiiuble prices,

IL K. BniNüui'HHT, Apothecary, No. 317 Market street.

E. W. ROAC H,
PRACTICAL DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK

KEEPER AND ACCOUNTANT, 123U Market street. 
Seven years experience us Book keeper iu the manufactur
ing Hint importing business.

ACCOUNT BOOKS OPENED, POSTED,
closed, or taken charge of altogether. Complicated account* 
or books adjusted, balanced, Ac. Ternis very moderate.

BOOK KEEPING, (CltlTTBNDIx’s System.) the
oretically and practically taught. Ouly $15.00 for tiie full 

of single or double entry. Cuiiimeicial forms aud 
calculations, ur tiie brunches divided, if desired, to suit the 

capability, 
feblKIm

III 60 
74 75 

141 00 
74 75

76 13
149 60 
70 60
69 76 

316 00 
126 40
70 60

8th. ■4o',lKH)
21,210

37,600 
8 ofl 6,000

25.000
40.000
20.000
20,000

27,000

9th.
loth,
11th,
12th,
14th,

24th,
25th,
26th,
28th,

20,00078 13
75 13 78 12 

78 12 
78 14 
78 14

10 00 148 0« 
11960 23.000

40.000 
60,000

78 13Fluid extract of stillingià
(Tildeu’s) at the sole agency, Ur. J. SimmsASom, 4th

nnd King streets.________ _________ _
WINGS WORTH itNOWING—BODDY 

J ut 221 Market street, haa got the large*t lut of Toys 
nnd Fancy articles ever offered in this State—for sale cheap.

ft Coout of Plunders, 
artist who resided at

6 00 30th, 
31.t, 10 0016th, 78 14

74 0060 76 
70 60

o VOsession 75 12
The drawn numbers of the almve Lotteries are published 

Iu the Baltimore dally papers, and New York Herald.
0®- Orders for tickets aud shores of certificate* el packa

ges in the above splendid lotteries will receive tiie most 
prompt attention, and an official account of each drawing 
sent Immediately after it is over, to all whoorder from the 
subscriber. Tiie drawing* superintended by three Com
missioner* appointed by the Governor.

Address, C. C. WELDIN,
Successor to Z B. Olazier, Wilmington, Del.

P. 8. PersouM ordering Tickets from a distance will pleas* 
bear in mind the fact that checks to my order on any sol
vent Bank in tiie Union, and marked “good” by the Cash- 

and if tho letter containing them be registered at tbe 
Post Office. 1 will be responsible for tho loss of the 
thus giving Inducement# offered by no other firm loathe
Ci,y‘ Cor. Third and Market Streets, Wilmington, Del.

7814 
7* 13 
7613 
78 14 
78 14 
7813

6 00
■10th,

111 80pupil. The most indisputable references 
Ac., given.a lar.V, 

sprink 1,UK
E Thu m’tru*«™ immndi.tely commenced ndis- 

mein Levy ami bis fellows mftdo a rush, 
unset'the 1 'rc.idcnt’B tthln, knocked several ot 
tto Republic a»» A°w". <““»tor,: “Ftl,clr

'terfered and made several

1 .ELASTIC EXTENSION SYRINGE—
j (Morey A Smith's) a uew article—get It at the Drug 

store of H. R. Bring hurst.
1000 141 00 

74 75 
74 00

23d,
8 of 12,000 

25,00“
100,000 
27.500
25.000
40.000
25.000

Mjr Orders for tickets, shares aud certificates of pack
ages in the above nplcndid lotteries will receive tiie must 
prompt attention, und an official account uf each drawing 
sent immediately after it is over to all who order from the 
subscriber. The drawings su peri ut ended by three Com
missioner* appointed by the Governor. Addre**

ELI 8HAKPK. Agent, 
Wilmington, Delaware.

T. J. BENNETT’S
rjlOBACCO AND SEGAIl STORE.

5 IH>
76 1225th,

26th, 20 00ClHlIiUHlbKiM’ LllAtIllbS.—IF 
j Children’s Coaches go to RODDY’S popular 

221 Market street.

Gl OODS DELIVERED AT ANY PART 
T of the city, from WILLIAM SWEENEY’S, Brandy- 

wlno Village. _______________________
rilEAS OF ALL GRADES, at WILLIAM SWKE- 
X NKY'S, Brandywine Village. ____________

O"VERHOLT*» ANDLOVKMt CO.’S WHIS
KIES, at WILLIAM SWEENEY’S, Brandywine VII-

7813
7814 
76 12 
7814 
76 12

8. W. Corner of Second and Shipley Streets, Wilmington, 
Del. Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, Canes, Sogar Case* aud 
Fancy Article*, wholesale and retail,

6 00 74 00 
141 OO 
74 00

20th,
SHAWNEE CHIEF. supl7-6m ..31-1,

nnd document 
The police it 

rests.
The Convention 
The members

HOTOGRAPH8! PHOTOGRAPHS II
II. T. COX,PShoe-

in24-6m. imV * u«> Delaware Iuqulrer.]
'IA1 HEMATICAL ENIGMA.

1er,
No. 316 Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware, Informs hi* 
friends and tiie public generally that hei* taking PHOTO
GRAPHS, from ftill grown life tothe very ninullcri size, at 
prices that will suit the times. octl-tf
li 1 MM S’ IIAIR TONIC.»-À SPLENDID 
n Hair Dressing for Indie* or gentlemen. It stop* 
hair from falling ofl'uud will make it grow thick, beautiful 
and glos*y. Only 26 cent*. Depot, 4th nnd King Htreets

adjourned till 2 o’clock.
're greeted on the outside by

‘cs-sf*rriü*

spirit of John Brown l" otUor cuolw 
pressions.

Finally Mr. Guunfton took __

f ia'/0'* f bought a certain number of mow* 

I, and having lost 5, he sold the renmin- 
«t $10 a head more than they cost him, 

gaining $100 by his bargain. Required 
the number he bought.

rain
decl7-ly

Tj COPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,fr. sli
XI wholesale ui retail, at H. R. BRlNGHUR81’S,Fouith 
and Market *t*.

niLK DRIVING.—THEUNDKRSIUNED WOULD
X respectfully inform the burinera public that he builds 
Wharves, Bridge*. Sluice*, and drives Piles in the best man
ner amt nt the shortest notice. Apply at hi* residence. No. 
11 RobiiiHon street. THOMAS WIRT.

nov!2-6n.

All kinds of groceries cheap,
at WILLIAM SWEENEY'S, Brandywine Village. _

I ÖT FOR SALE.—A LOT «0 FEET ON
j 6th, uud 20 ..J .Mveeu Spruce and

Church ste’. .. rale ou favorable terms by
aP7-7 'r "

J^ AIL BRUSHES—for sale by WALTON.

J. M. B. URNETT’S KALISTON—
TQ$i’S.
BSTHINO RINGS—foi- «ITÏy A. WALTON.

B LACKING! BLACKING l !—FRENCH
Ponte Blacking; a very superior orticle for sale by V. 

C. GILPIN.____________ ________________________
REAKFAST, DINNER AND SUPPER
served up at alltime-*, nt No. 221 Market street.

JOHN BODDY, Proprietor.

BA. WALTON.

BRINGHURST’S ROSE HAIR TONIC,
for improving the growth of and dressing tho hair—a 

very populai article—prepared by K.BR1NG1IUKST 
Druggists, .Sixth and Market streets.

UM ELASTIC RATTLES fur sale by W*L- TLumrer for the Holy Land.—A firm in Sa- 
vannah, Georgia, has received an order for 200,- 
000 feet of lumber, which is to be shipped

ijjfo lî^jf"" <n and

Damascvs.

VJMthea refuge i TON. B a aSKIPPING ROPES IN GREAT VA
RIETY. at BODDY’S Toy Store, No. 221 Market street.

jjair Brushes m- «ai© by walm<i%: MBS—sold ut WALTON’S Drug store.roi

/I'v:


